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Capals Dismissed
- Yesterday afternoon the Capias

5% ■
ant. who was formerly mining 
specter at Cariboo, started oats 
several days ago. Upon reaching 
Whitehorse he was taken in custody 
upon a capias sweat, to by one Mitch- 
etl who alleged Wright to be te his 
debt $t36. The latter disputed the 
bill and was' brought back to Daw
son, arriving <* tbe Yukonrr yerter 
day The case was called yeeterday 
afternoon and upon the showing be
ing made that the defendant was th#1™] |

^wner of cowrtderahie property here |n Didplming Prisoners of Ww
his lordship dismissed the capias, 3
tarte* Mitchéfl with the costs"
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CHARGES
DISMISSED--- - r
1/lwJf llwhJLI/ ,nd that an tomtigatio» had been 

•• * mstiUrted awl preliminary aotion
looking to' his trial ordered. m “™ 
secret ary ..( war, he deserted 
vice pn May 2» ht San Kra»

I Will Fight Hie Case.
J. W, Moore who was capiased a 

few days since while 
Juneau where he was going to meet 
a sick brother, returned this morn
ing on the Htfton, to defend the ac
tion which was brought against him 
by Tom Chisholm 

At Whitehorse, where the warrant 
was served, Moore put up the am
ount of the suit, $346, and $100 cost 
of capias, and was supposed by 
many to have gone on his way but, 
according to his statement not ow
ing the mondy1, he concluded to re
turn and fight the case, and this 
morning stopped payment of the 
money in the sheriff's hands.
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No Police Court
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Against Lieut. Amald of
*

inhuman Practice

: British has hot Since been approhenfcd. "

■ ' . Stock Yardb Fire 4

' Chicago July S -ay , Art i 
broke out in their hi set at the stock 

: yards tonight, swift #- (V. suffered 
a loss which is estimated at MM,- 
660 The Sre was reaffned to one 

1 „ PK bwitdlng^ataodtw* at the intevaeetirre
'*• Captured by Him to the **f Tatter* hwm and Broadway

This structure- waa low *t«rtw high.
’Johnny, you have been awtiM »'inii|i|niiM. built of hr let aad

mi**’” *f»ar* The dt*t ffoer was uKUfhd
“No'm !" Washiaetsa i„w » »*. . by the wholesale meat

865* " ««— • «*. ZSS&283*
• How did your head get wet r" , « th* '«quit, made by Col Crowder by the générai dffkw. of the row*
"Haired op it.*’ ‘ into the case of f.*ut Frederick T The latter are aakd to hate been
"How did sand get in yourhalr?" Arnold, Fourth cavalry, acquitting largest sie*te. .oSres I» the Vi 
"ft rained sand ” him of direct knowledge of or com-! State*, more than *66 empli

p “Indeed ! Aad l suppose a cyclone1 phcit y in the treatment of Filipinos working in a
came along and turned your shirt ‘ by United States .soldiers, The cause of the
wrong-side ont ? Come jâth me !" This h the ca* retorr«t to by Ken but it ww d>M»verbd near

•tor Culberson on the floor of the ran* It spread so rapH 
«2 «rente some time age. The case grow I the banding that it ww1 

out "of I barges xjuadc by es Private : poss.We to'safe anythii 
Weit against Lieut Arnold, alleging : rtmturk The tort arrtv 
cruel treatment of prisoners of war ;6re department Were unab 
occurring with» his command white j the ffre an* repeated call» were sent 
serving in the Philippines It wa» I w «nr assistant*. bat all the engines 
understood that tien Milea han >»id wc.e sot ahte to prevent tint entire 
that the charge* were of a character des»ruction of the bniMtag Withie 
tq, justify a court-martial The ae- an hdwt after the Are waa discovered 
lion ol the war department is cm- the building was ruhwd, » ft hough the 
bodied in the following extinct ol a flee coat limed to Wane fair a tee*

Rodrick-Mrs. Twint WW ho. “TL barred
to play poker so that she could keep om”1 v. * eror ««part- i name "* “** **** WP
her husband home at nigh*. teenUrr o( w„ ^ ro# [TuJfjZgL t ST

Van Albert-How did the scheme 1Be " ,WM -- ro#: UtMW Mr*em * Many. <
turn out « cutting in the cqpelMtoa expressed a ttmr the

Rndrick Well '•*- ttmr - - by the inspector that the evidence dtwpec*»* #*ht to 
the vamc *hr oreanired a nnkcr club. you of direct toowledge of ol fhgn Irom the ftp me*l!Îl"«^icity in the mflimon of the blowing strong 
among otheg women and gore <"* ! piment* shown to have Wen and at time» the

___ practiced by members of year km- "mg the stdee ol M
Ida—Until yesterday we really be-|mapd, is el the opinion that tbeewibet the hmoee me

lievcd her when she said die bad not | abuses were preventable, and could j the Arc to the
_-, - - .... t «. i. - .. J h.j. a* «. ai W SSf i Il jfcdÉ- hrnkf'll CSMjtfalx vT yr ngvv ■ ^tTlfTi^w 11 w — j titl ’ * ’ 1 1 UTlYrow*« ***

Sue-Wbat-ba* happened’ • clued that high degree »»l Mgtlanro vfltoe werords ol
Ida-Why, her tongue sliced and which was impcralnc to be ad 

she said she remembered the seven- terod by the unusual u.ndition» wmlc thought to 
Meo-year locusU when they were, which your .ommatid wa* operatin* ttreprtwH *i

that your lallwe to do this l* only , W J Me 
meawrably excused hy the numeroun tin- plan*, said toatg 

’ and Aarting clrtl dutie* imposed up-. will aggregate felly

Bad Usage in 
West Indies
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There vu no business m Magis
trate Wroughton’s Court this

__ the natty Nugget ing as witness in a labor case called
York, July 16. — An import- j,ad not been found 

gTinert ing of sugar planters and There was a probability that the 
^irr at Port of Spain, Trinidad, gambling cases, especially those 

geld Friday for the purpose of charged with gambling in Blnet’s 
gging the sugar crisis of the p]ace_ would be called this 
sh West Indies and inadequacies 

taken by the Imperial

ii -«“** Vi It ^ .!
wey: * -rÆ morn- J* J. O’Of thet to ME,

-kl 'r/i

M m
■s :-m

after- soltHtod.noon.
As Marshbank was acquitted of the 

charge of conducting a gambling 
house, it is doubtful if those charged 
with gaming at his place will be 
called.

yggySKto— LÏC.( the means ■
Uiorities tor amelioration of con- 
ijoeg, Edgar Tripp of thdi'cham- 
r of eopmerep said the loyalty of 
idents of the British West Indies 

* strained to the breaking point, 
gonder the eyes of all ate

--------

.0 rom. m marne
; B**ILDe good man in dis worl’ be* 

hard row ter hoe, but dr beauty of It 
is—he hoes it,

De people What shouts hallelula de 
London, July 5 - Any one who |oudest hain’t got halt aa good Ç 

thinks that superstition is no more chance ez dem what feels it in dey 
in Great Britain ought to pay a 
visit to Holywell, in North Wales.
The little Welah town Is overrun by
the advance guard of the army of! dat’il suit dree sinners is quit* 
sufferers from all sorts of disease, j trials.—Atlanta Constitution 
who come there to be made whole by 
the "miraculous" powers- of the 

‘ water in the spring of St, Winifred 
The "holy well,” from which the 

place gets its name, has been famous 
throughout the entire country for 
centuries. The legend runs that St 
Winifred livyd near the spring and 
endowed it“Vith the power of reliev
ing all ailment!, and ever since his
tory began to be writ in Wales, 
hosts of people, tr.oat of them Rom
an Catholic», have journeyed from all1 
parts in the hope of being cured of 
their respective maladies.

The spring is surrounded by a 
small chapel, which is supposed to 
have been built by Margaret, mother 
of King Henry, and tor admission 
thereto a small fee is charged. The 
candidate for cure eaters and kneels

N,
■3M, 1 .S' Many Healed.*n4 no

tamed m Witilul longing to the great 
!»tiie to the north that knows so 

*6» I well how to Protect its citizen» and 
—— — ! [|)eir This sentiment is shar-

I ty se»? British West Indians, al- 
Nihoisdt tk* press deprecates expres- 

sl08 of such views.

‘ Sj
feaaf

heart.
Hit’s a bad thing ter say de day er 

jedgmènt is fur off. De only thiig
it

be
etehoolAl Worse Than Uran

ffttui to the Dally Nmapet 
i Victoria, July 16 —Bail has been 
tad at twenty thousand dollars m 

■ grease of Col. Hayes, the mining 
gprator of Tacoma and Albemi, 

Was committed for trial tor ob- 
WPing twenty-five thousand dollars 
Un Capt. John Irving by fraud, 

l has not yet been obtained.

| Marconi Now Active
jbl to the Dally Nugget.

«don. July 16—Marcont, who is 
Cronstadt, Russia, aboard the 
liai flagship Carlo Alberto, cables 
London, office that he has received 
ifess signals from Cornwall sta- 
i at fourteen hundred miles dis
se and complete messages eight 
dred and fifty miles.
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Ievery night herself now. ali âme
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here lastÆ
1 "Yw, it 6te me all right," said the ___________

hesitating customer, trying it oe I lMl yoe ^j««tty rxpoaea you to of. t There are, 
again, "and it's a genuine Panama. fl<.taj tym*ure tor negiecl ol duty, ft* the haitdm* and 
but It will cost so much to have it direct result »l which has been that, grew hides and
kept white ahd cItob." because ol the few --------- * - — *-t- -

"You don’t haw to do that with a treatment of prisoner*
to* tkTmtiiiaSiMiBftM diari

" stiy baa incurred unjust criticlimi
The rlereymsii’s 11111» boy «it hikI tughit bs« Hot Wtfi

poorer classes, and tN villagers ol i| d- ^sIWboob with U* bish- 46^ ^
Holywell tell of endless miraculous „kfia,w
cures that have taken place before 
thetr astonished eye». That folk 
have come to Holywell in trouble

on a stone ledge beside the water 
and then, according to the cherished 
legend, whatever ailed him once 

Fiat to the Daily Nugget. {hereafter ails hitn eo more. Any one
bondon, " July 1*—Lord t ranborn w^0 visit» tite little chapel at al- 
ylied in the commons yesterday to ' most time i0 the yeur will find 
question stating that Britain had 
i knowledge that China has appeal- 
1 for the good offices of the United 
Ltes in scouring the withdrawal of 
■den troops from Tien Tsin.

i
,<■

A Chinese Yam instants* "I «WW supplie» Ol tow roepw 
er* whwh were ol 1» the meat mart»* and re tee 

occurrence .«#■' ytwt tow. 'toperwirodnnt 
epkoned to Mr Kwtft 
In» country home am 
that toe haw would bn tot 
wi»»M carried by the r* . „ 
twvw all hwsee

M m rii~fH
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M

:
it full ol the lame, the halt and the are kept cleaa.’’-Chicago Tribune 
blind, most of them people of the \ «es

immmmade the subject at charge* i* dee to 
the considerations above noted, an*
to the further (art shown I* evidence 
that In yon* fMlonai and o*kial re 
latitree with jik native» ytre uniform
ly exhibited kiddnsw an* «milder* 
non lor timm and worked aeaideoui. 
ly aad will, excellent nuretto (or the 
i* i icm.cnt of mndtikUin ***** ÜM

"cured" have thrown disdainfully she—There’s a well sweep. Do y«* particularly m toe retahlisàmeet of
lawny upon being made whole: know it doesn’t strike me as being municipal government and in the m-
| The spring is remarkable 1er it*, nearly aa picturesque ** tbf we temt of publtC «rthwln. plsred m a
size, whether vou believe in Ite aew at the theater "In thé* ceniectlie and-*» fhrtSw result el t—

: Ciendiana Won’t Be There te‘lin6 p°wers or •»*. tor it* green, I He-Naturalty vee nee this «*► tnâmertn* <he arttoe tab*, toe «eo- The governor ’?_________
•mewi to the maty Nuveet ice-cold watag bubbto» qp from tiw j (v« eotàmg , n cost *« » dnllar and retsry at war i* pleased to mo**»* .npy of the report to to

Ottam July 16—No ebronation 'at % tote of over twenty a half apiece to see one in toe play the special rommeedstioe tor **lla»-|*ro«o*t, with «
creSt^t wiH go from to 10118 » n-^uto. Most of the "pi,- -Boston,Transcript________ try In .citon etrtwdto yen b? ytorfroa*» with to*

•he kin,’, crowning The second if^»” whl» ’««< tbr «"-ll carry | ou tope to make J l ****** end
Canadian mounted rifies will return awaf 1 hottie of its contents with ' ^ cultivated youngiman of )t»ur er*^ ^ ému
1^" M -KW>--------------- Holywell, wbir/staed* on vt-e sum- b°yy4^ eaaw'14|'.FarB« C’emu,» •t*lewet’***
t KIbi’8 Safe Trip ,>n/^ wl. ^w, r, «ntrsnu* h.m the bwi 4'vt!^,-www ttiwin ton^

■Kht to tbeTa border o?/MSles and fenglaed. abtmt m Rvery‘h»w'and'thto mother -***-**.
Wpdw, Jul^ 15.—King Edward 6fteen males from the old city of ^ ^ R|fie hl0l e raklB'

m rovV'vl^t 1°^"--------i___________~ Wmtolngto. Star-_________ :iuh .at!»..Fttot^ Fwaywre
lEa^f Alh!,i Wederly—Did l understand you to „ wle6raU4 ,xplom was the to»» tomtntiterto W *»se aatiw pto**-

say that Kipeek is * relative ol of th<, ,veellg ât m eetain party mm of ton tow*'el Fwny. Ml
F Commander Coming *W*T v ; , , . ' i-i.s hosuw^d to hto. "Shat arewtnd by.Swjt.. Jwfw e ^

» the Daily nii.«T- Singleti>n->ou did Hes my step f jstarwtto» probtem at s wards, in the paatlnrs * »e
I July 16 - Major Uennrnf to m*rria«e. (north pole eapedltienmeal, >i« ,n« wtow to»ti>y: to to»

H to assume command of the ***? - 8w«.-Wom**i» He»» tampan me tontorml att**n*Wto Wide hy tob
a^h^T ' I Si»*leton-He stepped in and etop- ---------id but toe* no rerinna ia.aty iwatiadt

aé ed wit* the girl ! was engaged to Jlnssoe—He «named a ’•iee ***• |few tiw pnerehwenl Jt nppuiir*
SmkIiUw Works Burned - » i ,"7T------- ----- you know. that, mth the ewspHon a* « ***
nS^JVV™"” i A legal digmtary who had torn jMwee„ yen. . e>Wtort» Mid torn «toi \ ^
JL „ fr»1" a humble tank id hie »as twit- jmm tto very "ext day _____ «Émemlrntiee >

er. July >6-The ( anadtan ted by *a opponent" for "bavin* be- «gaa caUuql “Cwareh a*d to . ^ rnmitïmmt* *■ <***#* *** h"- X
wJbLrLd vl^«i»!bm Pt°" »»“*•* • hnitor « toy " ”H l« ^ he*.kept it up ww •**.- 1

-Ll yertbHlay true t^at I did so” was the answer, i^wanOH (Ham) Jswnal ^nSïedâr’» a**eW of an- > \

Rhodes’ Schoiarship 25f C "tJTtro ‘ bri* Jt^^iTUn tto, | ****** ”5^2 »
to m UW Daily rqpt - i5STU& pr^t day ’ pa, $16 to n dâm« H ain’t to what toyed
*"*»• July 16 —It in announced; p -------- y— rst—if», jpal petti*" on atrs «* Celw»« "toi t||Ç1e to
Sfc more Rhode»’ sctolarshrp*f “Mow dore ilk new took strike t 8tle Hlrree-Ttol • right Pto?-- ,
•toe to Canada you. my dear asked the head of hwe te Xoft, an* I know « *MB ht»

tto town as be sat down to dteact —t all to wanu to sn* there tor W Jtoe»
1-^'1 “She hasn't ..struck We yet,” re or W can*#—JoddF- iIn*|WwyJtonei ten

M l o’clock this afternoon plied the wearv other ball, "but f , ,, tot dwe6toll#IB
ptoit sound- of light artillery believe she would if I gave tor any ( “V* todrereetroehle. 1 tofieve, ; i«*wmta at a tow _ . , , -

cre'2sPdl»1MWWMi
« that a mad dog had beet MOw’ 1 wouldn't want ter be *1^, w*» tod proved victor m a «•»
* recipient of mural lànâm Wto* !” Utile Bobby a. hi, ** her toatoto *'
1 toed from a polUmaaa'a re- moUw ««tohed hi* face Clam» to4 a» W t*ronh|e -4 hm*

r. "Why she asked liF "
«tort was a Mack medium-- "JUt *** how many times tto? ^
** tod „ said to have barer £“« ^ • W” ^ Bobby wÿT 

F* to an expressman It was tortek—Ohio SUte Journal 
|to >e mad yreteiday but disap- 
F*tolore it could be kUled It 

remained m hiding until to- 
EÂ?”ttor <*- not the rabied 

It* justly celebrated 
ether dogs is no*

Modern »
op's children,

“At the rectory," he said. "we>e. 
got a ben that lays an eg* ever, 
day ”and gone away without it is proved ,îPotih sat< M»M,r Bishop. "»T 

by the interior of tto chapel, which 
is ornamented with crutches and

te
Toronto Pastor Dead

il »• the Daily Nueget- 
i York, July 16. — Rev. Dr 
i« Woo key pas.vi, of Zion Con- 
itional churclf, Toronto, was 
t dead in a room of the Grand 
! hotel in New York this morn- 

Tt is supposed BrighFs disease 
id his death.
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Wad Dog Killed.
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